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Obscene Magazine Sales to Be Probed by Coordinators
BANNED LIST IS 
OFFERED AS GUIDE

TAX ROLLS 
NOW OPEN 
FOR STUDY

Any Torrance taxpayer may 
have access to the copies of the 
assessor's rolls now at the Cham 
ber of Commerce to compare the 
assessed valuation^ of his or her 
property with that'of other prop- ^nmx. 
oily. Thi> board of supervisors 
this week issued the following 
statement lor those seeking re 
ductions in assessments.

"ThtF Is a board which only 
attempts to equalize assessed 
values as between different prop- 
pertles In the county," the state 
ment pointed out.

"The law does not permit the 
board to take Into account a de 
cline in Income, unemployment or 
I -event low-sale price. Usually 
you can determine the fairness 
of your assessed value by com 
paring it with similar property 
similarly located.

"If you can show the board 
that your property Is "out of 
line' in comparison with other 
similar property, the board will 
give full .consideration to, such 
facts," the statement said, con 
cluding: "Please do not a 
reductions on grounds not al 
lowed by law."

The last day upon which ap 
plications for reductions In as 

may be filed Is July 17

With the list of 12 uiibllt'tttloiiH which have been banned 
t'runi newsstand Bales in Pasadena UK a guide, a local coin- 

ilttee was appointed by Judge Robert Lettsiug at the Tor 
rance Coordinating Council meeting Monday night to !)ive«-
tigate (he aBBe.rtedly "lewO, OUH

literature" which may be o 
tired for sale here.

The committee, headed by Kev. 
Thomas K. Marshall, vicar of St.

ene and spiritually deslruc-

Episcopal ch 
. xpectcd to submit a

rch, Is 
olution

condemning the sale of nil mag 
azines and journals which arc
. alculated to destroy eaken
tlir moral or spiritual fibre of 
local residents. Members of the 
committee are Mesdames Nell 
Whltney, Hllhnan Lee, John E. 
Minor, Irene E. Davls and V. 
Grimm.

Attention of the Coordinating 
Council to the current "war on 
obnoxious magazines" was di 
rected by Rev. Harry G. Banks, 
pastor of the Methodist church. 
He discussed the campaign 
against such harmful publica 
tions which was Instituted by the 
Catholic church.

Solicits Support
Rev. Banks also read the reso 

lution adopted by presidents of 
olleges .or universities, two 
churchmen and Vlerllng

Old-Time 
Dance Series 
Under Study

Church School 
Opens July 31

A community vacation church 
school will open Monday, July 
31, at the Christian church. The 
school will continue for two weeks 
under the direction of Alice M. 
Robertson of Los Angeles. The 
departments, will include 'bcgin- 
ners, Mrs. Ma,rie Bcnson, super- 
intendent; primary, Mrs. Veda 
Peer;- JuMor, Mrs. Aliene Mulr, 
and Junior High, Mrs. Laura 
Pisel

Preliminary plans for the school 
have been in charge of the local 
Ministerial Association and the 
County Coordinating Council's 
field leader, Mr. Whlthead, who 
has made two visits to Torrancc 
to assist In this enterprise.

While the school has been 
launched by the churches coop 
erating In the Ministerial Union, 
all children and young people In 
the community may enroll. The 
promotion committee consists of 
Rev. H. G. Banks, W. E. Bowen, 
Mrs. L o r n a Hammack, Lloyd 
Hammond and Mrs. Boyd Thomp 
son.

Wooldridge

five
high
Kersey, superintendent of Los
Angeles city schools, which
formed the League for Clean
Literature.

This organization Is headed by 
Dr. Remsen D. Bird, Occidental 
College; Dr. Rufus C. von Klein- 
Schmidt. U. S. C.; Dr. Robert 
Gordon Sproul. U. C. L. A.; Dr. 
Robert A. Mllliki-n, California In 
stitute ol Technology; Father 
Charles C. McQulllen, Loyola 
College; Bishop W. Bcrtrand 
Stevens, Episcopal church; Arch 
bishop John J. Cantwell, Cath 
olic church, and Kersey.

The League, Rev. Banks stat 
ed, is making an "earnest appeal 
to all parents, children, school 
authorities, publishers, merchants 
and news agents to see to It that 
obnoxious magazines be cleansed 

nd purified in their contents or 
nirged forever from circulation." 
'In organization solicits the sup- 
lort and cooperation of all citi 

zens, he said.
UrgeH IxK-ul Study 

Judge Lesslng In naming a 
committee to investigate and 

recommendations to the 
Coordinating Council said that 
the list of 72 publications now 
banned from newsstand sale In 
Pasadena could be used as a 
model for a similar list here.

However, he urged the group 
to make a close study of the 
local situation, determine how 
many of the asserted porno 
graphic publications are In cir 
culation In Torrance and seek 
the voluntary cooperation of 
newsstand dealers before recom 
mending any drastic action.

Having met with signal suc 
cess In HpoiiHnrliig Htudent 
dunceti every Friday nlgbt In 
the Civic Auditorium, th* Tor- 
ranee Coordinating Council 
may undertake the presenta 
tion uf a aeries of old-ttnw 
(lancet* fur the enjoyment of 
older resident*. '

Judge Robert LenKing, chair 
man of the Council, announced 
after discussion of the proponal 
Monday night that he would 
appoint a eommlttee to make a 
recommendation concerning the 
revival of Virginia Keels, Lan 
cers, schottinche, polka ami 
square dunce*. In the Audi 
torium.

If the series Is launched, the 
Council will not permit any 
Bpeeeheti or distribution of lit 
erature of any kind at the en 
tertainments. An old-Ume or 
chestra would be engaged to 
provide the music.

Local Man On 
Way to Visit 
Alaska Friends

Enroule to 
will catch i

Seattle where 
ship bound

Alaska, Henry Seymour of 2114 
West 182nd street, is now head 
ing for St. Michael, Alaska and 
renewal of friendships made in 
the Arctic many years ago.

HP Is making the trip to In 
spect coal deposits he owns near 
Anchorage and property in other 
parts of the peninsula. Seymour 
spent 28 years in the Arctic. 
In 1024 lie brought six Esqui 
maux children to California after 
caring for them and seeing that 
they received .elementary school 
ing in their native land.

These youngsters appeared on 
radio programs with Stewart 
Hamblen and hie troupe several 
years ago but Seymour lost track 
of his proteges in 1933. His trip 
north will be in the nature of » 
flying visit because he expects to 
return home in about a month.

Lomita Fleet 
Reserve Picks 
New Officers

r-j.?. 17 fr.-.vicpfs i iromtn 
CINCINNATI, O. (U.P.)-While 

representatives of 13 fire depart- . 
ments were holding n meeting at 
suburban Cheviot City Hall the 
13th of the month they wero in 
terrupted at 10:13 p. m. by a 
c;ill from the Cheviot fire de 
partment.

BIBMiS

/ NEW "AIRPLANE VI- 
f SION" WINDSHIELD, 4

NAVY'S NEWEST DESTROYER . . . Chief Quarter- 
. mauler V. H. Dannenhower runs up the flag on the stern as 
I the destroyer Wilson, newest vessel in Uncle Sam's navy, 
[joins the.fleet at the Bremerton, Wash., navy yard, where 
she was built. U.S.S. Minneapolis in background.

"Trailer 
Vagabond' Tot Highway 40 to 

Denver/ Colo.

\A7*»ii-Aa W rlVCa
Herald 
Circulation M Kr.

People who think by the 
inch and talk by the yard 
should be dealt with by the 
foot. _________

Succeeding Ed Katzorke, H. E. 
Cruhi was elected president of | 
the Fleet Resei-

By WARKKN BAY LEY
To travel from Salt Lake City

Lomita branch, last Friday night. 
With other new officers he will

election results I other

Direct* Pearlera
DARWIN. Australia (U.P.)   

«rs. J. E. Edyrards believes she
Is the only woman In the 
to embark In the heretofore 
cullne Job of pearl fishing.

Lomita Kiwanians 
Hold Steak Fry

First of a series of special 
summer Lomita Kiwanis club 
meetings to change the usual 
routine of dinner sessions and 
speakers at the Fleet Reserve 
hall was held Tuesday night by 
the organization at Banning Park 
where a steak fry was enjoyed.

Chief divertissement of the eve-
^orld I nlng wa 
mas- I tournami

horseshoe pitching
nt, under direction of

be Installed at 
4. Other annui 
were:

Orley E. Burton, former sec 
retary -advanced to vice-presi 
dent, F. J. Beaudreaux was elect 
ed secretary and D. R. Cash was 
named treasurer. The new exec 
utive board will be composed of 
William A. McVeigh, W. M. Mc- 
Cart, Robert Estfs, C. R. Clark 

nd Alfred Marien. 
Meeting at the same time as 

the men's association, the Ladles' 
Social club planned a public card 
party for July 21 under direc 
tion of Leila Clark and Anna 
Dannenhauer and scheduled a 
picnic for next month. The 
club's election will not be held 
until next February.

Walterlans 
Settle Love 
Spat Amicably

Having settled their differ- 
j ences, assertedly over their mu- 
tual attentions to a Waltcria 
widow, George D. Hieldbrandt 
40, of 24410 Neece avenue, and 
Clarence Stoeger, also of Wal- 
terla, walked out of the city 
courtroom apparently the best 
of friends last Saturday.

The charge of assault with a 
deadly weapon placed again: 
Hieldbrandt on complaint < 
Stoeger was dismissed by Judge 
Robert Leasing when the com 
plalnant requested the case be

isociation, I to Denver by car you ha
? routes. One (the 
over highway 30

choice of thre 
shortest) is

meeting Aug. I through southern Wyoming. An-

i usual mountain country and out 
side of Dinosaur National Mon 
ument there is no outstanding 

 y or points of Interest. 
Prom Steamboat Springs to Den-

i Roy Trunnell, program chairman
dropped and Indicated he woul< 
not testify against the defendant

A Complete Contractins And 
Architectural Service In Torrance

EDWARD G. NEESS   CONTRACTOR 

and A. HERBERT INNES - DRAFTSMAN 

OPEN OFFICES for HOME BUILDERS

1601 CRAMERCY 
TELEPHONE 154

  Having the- only complete home build- 
Ing service In Torrance, Neeas and limes 
are prepared to build you a home, with or 
without FHA, from the plans right on up 
to the completed house. Years of building 
experience enable them to give GREAT- 
KR service at LESS COST. If you're 
planning on a home let Neeaa and limes 
plan and build it for you!

  PLAN SERVICE   FH*A ADVICE
  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

longest) 
nd taki you thru

utheastern Utah and on thru 
? mountains by way of Grand 
nction and Salida, bringing 
u out at Pueblo by way of the 

oyal Gorge. 
Or, if you prefer, you can leave

ly of Leadville and Colorado 
prlngs. The third Is over high- 
ay 40 and inasmuch as it takes 
ou over three of the most b'oSu-

iil pas
iuntains, I belle

cient interest to

In the Colorado
it is of suf- 

'arrant a few
otes. Another thing that might 

prompted my decision is 
this route goes through 

teamboat Springs and I have 
ften wondered how It came by 
uch an unusual name. 
The ride from Salt Lake City

ver it is "On" nd "Ah"
iftcr another, for these are the 
Colorado Rockies and they arc 

almost matchless in their bcau- 
1.

Up 11,314 Feet
Beginning almost at the city 

limits of Steamboat Springs you 
start to climb. 24 miles to the 
east you pass over the first Con- 

 ntal Divide. At the summit

close and snow becomes abun 
dant even though it is the lat- < 
te-r part of May. The altitude! 
ncars the two mile mark and 
breathing is quite a problem if: 
you try to get out and move! 
around. At the summit another i 
marker informs you that this is, 
"Berthoud Pass across Contin 
ental Divide between South Platte 
and Colorado River Drainages  
Altitude 11,814 feet . . ." Water 
falling on the west side of this 
marker finds its way into the 
Colorado River and the Gulf of 
California. Water falling on the 
east side goes into the Gulf of 
Mexico by way of the Missis 
sippi.

Denver is now less than 100
illes distant. The road down

goes thru many little mountain
towns whose chief business is

/ NEW HEADLIttHTS IN 
f FENDERS for aafer driv. 

ing .t night I
/ "SCOTCH DYNAMITE"

f ENGINE  famout (or it. 
»niational aavingt on ga> 
 nd oil!

V NEW 8EARSHIFT at .tar 
ing wh«.l — your. at no

,/ NEW LUaGAOE COM- 
f PARTMENT— no "hump"

the Colorado Historic 
haye erected a monur

il Society 
which

Informs you that this Is, "Rabbit 
Ears Pass Elevation 9,680 feet. 
Named after Rabbit Ears Peak, 
which was so called by the earli 
est trappers because of its ap 
pearance. Continental Divide be 
tween North Park and Yampa 
Rivers."

From the pass the descent is 
short and gradual and soon you 
begin to climb again. As It

taking car 
sportsmen 
thousands.
tionist's "paradis

• of the tourists 
that come by 
It really is a v

rldentally. Steamboat Springs 
si named because of a spring

Howev the
like a stean 

building
railroad took the toot out and 
only the story remains.

"Trailer Vagabond" Is spon 
sored and appears In this news 
paper thru the courtesy of HOW 
ARD G. LOCKE, fire and automo 
bile insurance agent, 1405 Marce- 
lina, telephone 135-M.

o Steamboat Springs Is thru the keeps on "timber line" gets very The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

WALTER G. LINCH
2 So. CATALINA REDONOO 

Ettabliihid 17 Year. 
Phone REdondo 2122

"Whera Torr.nc. Blvd. M.«t,

Saturday 
July

15
LAST DAY TO GET 

INTEREST FROM JULY 1st

Only 2 More Days
To Transfer Your Funds

Without Loss of Interest, So They 
Will Start Earning

DOUBLE the Usua. 
Interest Kate

All Funds Deposited On or Before July 15th Will Earn Interest from 
July 1st

There is no better place to put your 
money than in thl« well-managed 
association   Depression Tested and 
Proven. It has never failed to pay 
its interest regularly every six 
month*,

Since Organization 17
Years Ago We Have Never

Paid Less Than

OUR CURRENT RATE

All Accounts up to $5,000.00 Are

INSURED
By a Government Sponsored Agency

TORRANCE MUTUAL
Building & Loan
1335 POST AVE.

Association
TELEPHONE 215

CALL 
238 SERVICE ELECTRIC CO. FOR ANY KIND OF ELECTRICAL 

JOB-LARGE OR SMALL


